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TRADE AND TRUST.-

ke

.

Helpinj the Average Man

to Help Himself.

WHAT CREDIT CAN DO

How V'aii1 Prices Arc Possible

With liasy Terms.

THE USEFUL AND BEAUTIFUL
ke (

A Gigantic Establishment "Whoro-

Evoryihhiff f.om Kitohon Utons U-

.to a Pa lor Suit , or from a Cook

Stove to the Furnlsh'ng of a-

HOUBO , May Bo Hai Cnv > nl3ntly-

at Moderate Fr'ors.

Under its admirable and in every way
satisfactory system or credit :nul install-
ment

¬

payment tiio People's Mammoth
liiBtiillmunt House , ISlfHSIT Furmim-
nilnet. . has oiijoyoil : i continuously suc-
cessful

¬

career for yea's-
.Prolnb'y

.

no character of business
lrnnsactc.1 is so fully appreciated by
those who luivo tried it and derived bon-
ollt

-

from it , iint as I hero is none so
grossly misumlorstocnl by those who
have given U no investigation , but take
their Impressions

Credit Isusold nseomni9rc jnnd with-
out

¬

it the whole fubi ic of trade would
fall to pieces. What the People's Mam-
moth

¬

IiHtallnionl lloaso does Is nothing
inoro or loss tbiin to o.xtnnd the methods
In vogue in the great business world at-
liiriro to private and domestic life.

Political economists uro still far [ mm
being in accord as to what are the limi-
tations

¬

of the power of credilund remain
much tit sou as to ft comprehension of
the methods by which it accomplishes
its wondeis but there can bo very little
doubt that , the system , as applied to the
furnishing of homes , has boon attended
with the most gratifying results and has
carried happiness and comfort to thous-
ands

¬

whcn'thoy otherwise would h.ivo
been denied or deferred.-

In
.

the natural history of exchange
barter came lirst and then s lie with out
monov as a medium and then credit.
Nations iiavo bcoti established or. and
arcst'll' conducted through it ; wars have
been proHoi'ulou1 by it ; few churches or
public eiitcrprlsL's'huvo boon carried out
without it , and. indeed , it may bo said
to enter essentially into the conduct of
most of the wcrUf's everyday ulTnirs.
The fr.riiiL'r whose grain is rimming or
the merchant whoso consignment is on
the sou or rail would bo in n bad way if-

ho was invariably obliged to wait until
the product bad actually ontorcd into
other hands before he could consider it-

as iv p.irt of his possessions. The nation-
al banks arc conducted on a credit sys-
tem

¬

, and why should not the principle
boextended to the purchase of the aver-
age

-

man or family in establishing mid
adorning their homo ? Credit multiplies
both ( ho producing mid consuming HOW-

or
-

of society , for by facilitating exchange
it neeoloratcH and increases It. The very
word answers for the thing it Indicates.-
It

.
supposeHconfidence. Confiding in the

good will and honor nnd intelligence of-

ttho purchaser , the Boiler has , as u last
resort , the law to protect his rights.

For yo'trs the People's Mammoth In-

stallment
¬

House have been the pioneers
in Iho erelil business in Omaha , and in-

deed
¬

in this country.
The principles they actontod yours ago

have been carried out over since by Iho-
llrm , with such modifications as the
limes and increasing class of patronage
required , .lust as it is said poets and
hotel-keepers are born , not made , .so Mr.-
U.

.

. Kosonlhnl , the lioad of the linn and
general manager , has peculiar uduptu-
tioijs

-

for the business in which ho is so-
MioeossfUl. . Customer :) always see him.-
Kvoiy

.

move and every detail in his
great establishment ho is thoroughly
familiar with , llu knows the bales that
are made , the payments , and within and
without , from cellar to roof , gives that
personal attention to all transactions
which is so necessary in the successful
conduct of such extensive operations.

For the heads of ills dllTcrdnt depart-
ments

¬

ho selects only men of oxpoticncc.
Several of thorn have already ucoiovcd
success in other largo establishments.-
No

.

linn is inoro liberal in its treatment
of its employes than the People's Mam-
moth Installment House , most of their
men having boon with them since they

began business ,

The i-rimo generous
tnmlcd to their
Cabt-Iron rule , hut the
rugulutud to the
individual OUHO ,

quired lo pay ono-thlrd
tire plll-Oflgo'i' Nonuritlcb
I'cWoiiiTs lixletoJ upon , worklngwomen'J

Mr. K'JK'intliul' l a man
ami muni

i ttiu Inti.'KruI honor of
uiiU Bf oeM ) ii hupioiin|
JJI14 III"" ) ([ ooil forluno

> > } u iM ) i , Ho tiohh
frlandnhlp and

to Uj H'orUliigijmii uud

of Omnlm and says to tnotn , "t will help
you to help yourself.'t That is his se-
cret.

¬

.

The People's Mammoth Installment
House is 0110 that has the confidence of
the people , and It continues to preserve
it by adhering to the cardinal points of-

"Good poods , honest prices , lair dealing
and easy terms. " A child can bo sent
with un order and bo as honestly dealt
with as the most oxporloneod adult pur-
chaser

¬

, and-people wlrti have tried vari-
ous

¬

establishments and credit houses say
that they can purchase at from twenty-
live to forty par cent cheaper from the
People's Mammoth Installment House
than they can elsewhere.

Everybody welcome the working-
man

-
, the mechanic and the dork , as well

ns the prosperous householder. It is , in-

deed
¬

, the great cosinopolitin credit
houo of the day. There can bo no doubt
that the wonderful success of the llrm-
as evidenced in this great Improvement ,

is duo to Iho open and straightforward
basis upon which the business is con ¬

ducted. There are no concealments , no-

misropoicntitions , but everything is
open and above board.

The of the purchase is not lim-
ited.

¬

. II the purchaser can bo trusted a-

liltlo tlie.v can ho trusted more. The
terms are always made to suit , so that it-

's nnssib'o for any hone t-nilndcd and in-

ontioncd
-

purchaser to go to the 1'oo-
jilu's Mammoth Installment tlouso and
;el what they need and there tire few
hings Iliat cannot bo found under that

wonderful roof. Deserving customers
ire always treated leniently and consid-
erately

¬

, and as to the purchasers them-
selves

¬

, satisfaction is always guaranteed ,

livery article is marked in plain iigurcs-
U 1th its price , and comparing quality
uyA price , the goods olTcred in every do-

Kirtment
-

are as low as the same in-
my cash house , and lower than can bo
obtained in other inst-ilhnctit establish-
nonts.

-
. if you doubt it , make the com-

parison
¬

and see for yaur = olf. All In all ,

.hough known as a credit house , and
riving such , liberal terms , the People's
Mammoth Installment llouso has placed
tsclf on a par with any cash house in

Omaha ,

It is out of the question to Imagine
my economic movement independent of-

Iho mainspring of credit , when , ox-
'bango

-

. ecii-os to aim merely at thosutis.-
'actionof

.-
the immediate wants of two con-

tracting
¬

parties , credit becomes indis-
ptfisable.

-

. A farmer's s-on inherits a
niece of land that , if cleared , will atTord-
lilm the means of suppo t ; a clerk pos-
sessed

¬

of activity , intelligence and
knowledge ofhiHlnosri which would make
him a successful merchant , wishes to
open a "tore ; a merchant bkilled in his
I rail o and assured of a ready stile for his
handiwork' , wishes to start a shop. It-
is clear that if Iho farmer's sou must
yaj 'cash for the agricultural imple-
ment

¬

* ami seeds ho needs , the clerk for
the metelmniliso lie is to sell , and the
mechanic for the raw nritorlnl ho is to
use in his work , the elTorts of each to
advance bo impo siblo. It is credit
alone that enables them to overcome the
dilliculty.

That i'j' what an institution and sys-
tem

¬

like that of tho'People's Mammoth
Installment House does for tho-working-
man , the clerk , the mechanic and the
iiiau or woman who labor in any capac-
ity

¬

, as well as for those possessed of
available means. All laboring people
practically have to wait u wool : for their
wage , aflwit is no uncommon thing for
professional and other men to have to
wail a month , or months , for their earn ¬

ings. Often there are things they need
thin"- , that are absolutely essential to

their comfort nnd welfare , and ; t system
that enables them to proJiiro what they
desire , and pay for it according to their
convenience , not only contributes to the
individual Happiness of themselves , but
is nn clr-iimit Uselfin sustaining the ac-
tivity

¬

of trade.-
It

.
is to credit alone , it das been well

sa'il' by one of the mo-it eminent author-
ities'that

¬
' wo are indebted for that inter-

mediate
¬

ngi'ttt which plays so important
a part in the transaction of business ;

without credit this go-between is mostly
impossible. The mfllor , whoso whole for-
tune

¬

consols of two wheelswhich grind
hi- , grain , the fall of iho water which
grinds hih grain , the fall of the water
wh eh covers them , would not bo able ,
with tno best intentions in the world , to-

piy the farmer for grain which ho is to
make into Hour until ho himself has gold
his Hour ami received piy therefor from
the baker , who had delivered it as bread
to his customers. The merchant who
engages in deliver to his customers cloth
or linen made inonio remote manufac-
tory

¬

cannot give the manufacturer its
equivalent until ho himself lias sold the
merchandise ; that is , unless , as bo often
happens with the People's Mammoth
Installment House , who have the capital
and can do so and take advantage of the
discount-

.Tnero
.

are cases whore credit is n su-
preme

¬

necessity because , in the econo-
mic

¬

movement of society , everything is
conducted like the links of a chain.
The farmer who cannot got the pay for
his grain until tliroo months after ho
has delivered it , cannot buy for cash the
cattle ho needs meantime.

ANI IiVMP Dul'lUTMBNT.

ho v'loth manufacturer who trubts the
would remain idle If ho had to

until the tailor got hjs bill * col-
. One and all are bound mi to¬

in business alTnirs in the ciodlt
, and why should it not bo ox-
to the workingmun and the honso-
and the mother of the family. If

credit system is liberal then it will
run more smoothly in the larger

more complicated channels.
credit gives birth to botli Indus ¬

and trade which could not oxibt
It , mid at tlmos it prevents their
or getting bluggiuh.

Hani ; notes , discounts , oven the bill
exchange Itself , uro not necessarily

elements of the credit sya-

tern. During thb Middle ARCS credit
transactions of great Importance and
long time were made without the inter-
vention

¬

of any of those mentis or the
slightest tn.co of wilting , and oven
today the Russian prouucois and mer-
chants

¬

contract credit obligations for
twelve month's time without giving the
least evidence of thn debt , for the ncces-
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ary reason that as a rule they can neither
read norrito. .

The service thus rendered to the
economy of a nation by credit is great
enough"to warrant the gratitude of
modern society in which it has acquired

development hitherto unknown. It is
the only thing known that Keeps up wcr-
petnal

-
motion The economic machin-

ery
¬

of society seems to .stand still , to
slacken its motion or to accelerate its

. . i , , nv Pion.r.'s JS-STAI.I.MUNT

speed in proportion as credit disappears
or grow ? fcoolo or revives. The activity

production and consumption of wealth
hi any country or city is greater , inoro-
I'cnornl , more fruitful , Justus csoait is-

inoro or loss developed. Few things
under more service to the material rnd

intellectual , it mlgfit almost bo said the
progress of a community than the

liberal , generous credit-giving of such
an establishment as Iho I'eoplo 8 Mam-
moth

¬

Installment House , enabling thou-
sands to got what they could not in any

way A O'cat deal in heard in
this day of Hcllamy and his doctrine ,

but with a more general credit system
and wider opportunity for the ordin-
ary

¬

wu-'o-oarnor to trusted as man
on his merits as well us the merchant or-

biuiKor , all that is involved in Bellamy-
ism fall to the ground.

HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCES.

All the N2co3sitlo3 ofvtho K tohen
and Tableware ProTus on.-

In

.

no nurt of the grout estublishTnont-
of the People's Mammoth Installment
House is there t-o inuuh to interest the
housekeeper us the basement , which is
given over entirely to the convonlonces
mid uccosories of the kitchen and the
varieties of cnlmi and table ware belong-
ing

¬

to the dinner tublo.-
In

.

that foundation of domestic econ-
omy

¬

the stove all iho best and most
convenient makes are found ; notably
the "Peninsular, " the "Jewel' ' and the
' 'Universal. ' They uro of different
and fiirnlbhod with all the latest appli-
ances

¬

and conveniences. Some of them
have what is known ns the "patent kick"-
fo opening and shutting the front and
bake oven doors with the foot. Others
have doors , which give ventila-
tion

¬

in baking and have un advantage
of which careful housekeepers a-o well
aware. Homo of stoves have
taken first for making the finest
crust on bread in them. The
"Model Peninsular" Is the best nnd is
all Ihttt its name imnlioa.

With these go boilers , copper and tin-
lined boiling pots.with inner granite sur-
faces

¬

; ocml hods that will not break and
various ngiito-llno utensils , ull designed
to facilitate In cooHing and aid in that
cleanliness which an eminent authority
declared was next to godliness , uud in

which the truly oed housekeeper do-

In

-

tubs , clothes wringers nnd baskets
and clothe * bdiiots there la also an
much improvement ns in anything , and
It Is indeed wonderful to ace how Inven-
tion

¬

has kept pnco with the ngo oven in
these important details of the nether
household.

hVifil4
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other

thcfo

Quito important accessories at this
time of year ore the gasoline stoves ,
ranging from one burner up to live ; also
the "Quick Meal" stoves , evaporating
style , commonly called the New Process.
The improved are guirantccd non-ox-
plosive , and are as great * institution
ns any house can possibly have on hand
for the hot summer , when a
continuous hot coal lire in not only try-
ing

¬

to comfort , but unnecn < * irv

*
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One entire side of the basamont is
taken up with china and table ware and
toilet sets. There are china dinno- sols
of 1'23 pieces nnd china sots in white and
gilt of IliO ] )locos , each in graceful
bhnpos and tasteful decoration. Such is

ESTIIAKCB TIID

the variety of dinner sots that they
range from 0.oO to10 a sot in price.

The collection also includes many
beautiful salad and other largo dibhcs-
in Louis XV. dohigns and pretty and
dainty after dinner coileo sets In a var-
iety

¬

of hlmnoB and colors at the most
modern prices , Them are sots of really
good looking and serviceable American
granite ware , full sets of 112 pieces , that
come as low as i) , nnd others run an high
ubWo. .Soporato tea sots vary from W for

J ploc03 up to $15 , all handsomely do-

coratoil
-

nnd higjily orimmontod , In
toilet there is an assortment that
almost makes choice dillicult. The
Knpliah sctsof twelve pieces handsomely
decorated In Moral designs run from Wl.fiO-

to 42a set. Many of them have llutod
tops and the handles and shapes are the
very lutost , often copied of ancient and
olegnnt models.

Hall lamps abound in all tno conven
lout iirranginonls , white and tinted , at
from 1.76 , wlillo there is also a line
array of ornamental tall piano lumps ,
with fancy umbrella shades , such are
now PO fashionable They practically
make parlor , so far us style Is con ¬

cerned. Some In nickel nnd some in-
wrought iron , unit they come from (U0

K $il =

s f
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if
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$

fi
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to } (50. much , of cour.-o , depending upon
the shade. They have center draft-
burners nnd adjustable springs. Table
lamps , with duplex burners and a be-
wildering

¬

divofhity of shades , como any-
where

¬

from $ l.io! to $10 or W2.
Although not all included in this de-

partment
-

, any mention of the wealth of
the household accessories found in the
People's Mammoth Installment Hou.-o
would bo incomplete without a mention
of llio bric-a-brac. It includes statuary ,
groups like Faust and Marguerite , Ro-
meo

¬

and .luliet , the Fi her Boy and
Fisher Hut , and bi'-que , china and var-
ious

¬

ligutes and figurantes , as well as
vases that do so much to give an interior
a cheerful and rellnou air when judi-
ciously

¬

disposed. Through various
parts of the building are scattered pas-
tels

¬

, oil and water colors , engravings
and a most interesting collection of pic-
tures

-

, suitable for the walls of parlors
and drawing rooms , all selected with
taste and care and like everything else ,
available to any purchaser on the eas-
iest

¬

possible terms.-

ELEGANT

.

UPHOLSTERY-

.Artish'o

.

Accossorioa for the Draw ¬
ing1 Room and B'.udolr.

The only thing that can limit the
splendor of a drawing room or parlor in
these days is the length of one's purse.
But it is possible for anyone , through
the inducements ollcred by the People's
Mammoth Installment House , to have a
parlor biilliciontly elegant and attractive
for all ordinary demands.-

No
.

parlor is complete or cnn have

TO 1l.EV VTOH.

any inviting clnnicter without boats
that are deep and comfortable , no mut-
ter

¬

what may bo their wookwork , while
hofas , lounges and ottoinnna always in-

create
-

the air of luxury. The center
tublo may bo round , oval or oblong , ae-
cording to the taste or preforonc6 for
the various fashions. Cabinets , too , are
esi-ontial , and hanging brackets , wltli
the little trilled to put on thorn , do much
to break the monotony of the walls.

All tlioBu and many more accessories
of the parlor are to bo soon at the Pee
ple's Mammoth Installment House in
the greatest diversity and profusion , so
that there is no character of purse or

of tastes Unit cannot be suited ,

The parlor suits ran go in price from $20-

up , and generally contain six pieces.
Tables vary in bho and price almost as
much as in form , and according to the
prevailing tendency , chairs are seldom

illko. Some of the sofns are bcnullful
fo"in , and the lounges are models of ou e-
mil upholstered with the beautiful

stulTs that In the design and nppsarnnuo
often JOfomblo tapestry.

As for the chairs , no mutter for what
ipnrtmont Intended , they are bewilderi-ng.

-
. Immediately ujfon entering thoioare double rows of fancy rockers , Mimewith plush scats nnd backs , others bound

nd ornamented with burnished mottv's ,
xtending the length of the store.

ihon at the back , at the loft , Hanked by
sofas and divans , uro the line uphoi-
stored hair and spring chairs , some of
which are triumphs of the tiph.ilstoror' *
irt. An article that Is now often Intro"iduced into parlor." , though mo fo gener-
ally

-
seen In the libiary , is the escrltolro-

or writing desk , and of those unnv uro
seen in the forms that are largely ro
production s of the Fici.ch comt period ,

HEMEMBEHING THE ABISS.
,

In Iho basement is ono of the moU at-
tractive

-
collections of perambulators

nnd baby varringes in Om ihu. ( ) : io so itIs cane bodied and upholstered in dam-
imk

-

with so lieiu parasol ; anothur has a
reed body with silk plush upholstorv
and u luce-edged Mitln pii-n: ol What Is
known as Iho " .shell" carriage is much
largo" and mo.-o elaborate. Thc o range
in price from $1 to W') .

Something entirely now Is what might
bo termed u "baby buckbo.ml. " The
body is entirely of Kngllsh oik , as are
Iho wheels. The springs and runninggear are nickel. It is upholstered in
silk and has an adjustable piunsol. It
would seem as if the climax of combined
strength nnd elegance in the form of a !

baby carriage had been readied in this , |

though the various other "tyles are o-ich
models of elegance In their way. There
is no reason baby should bo without
a carriage to bo wheo'ed' out for n littleair and bimsliino. when a gooJ ono can
be had im.v where from ? ! up on credit ,

'

and paid conveniently a little at u tlmo.
A little investment such us that may
po-sibly save a treasured life.

ATTRACTIVE FURNITURE-

.Ancl

.

n ! ; and El cr nib For.119 Aclnp'-
cd

-
to M jdorn Oo ivonio ice

a d Comforr.-
It

.

is a curious fact that the history of
furniture has been contemporaneous j

with the political independence and the
material prosperity of the average mini
Kxoniuchltceture does not toll the ups
and downs of mankind 'o thoroughly a-

thu
-

objects that are idontilied wtth'his
daily life and domestic eomfurt.

No popu'ar' error is so common a * the
ono that articles of domestic use in the
household have had n steady develop ¬

ment tliiough the eontu.'ics !
'

and been
elaborated from the simplest forms to
those more complex and luxurious , such
as uro now found in iho great empori-
ums

¬

Not only is the story of our furniture ,
of our chaiis and tables , the story of art
itself , but it is the story of tho'humanr-
ace. . It has gone up and down , ll iclut-;

ting with the varying fortunes and Intol-
igencf

-
) of nations and peoples. Skipping

the Indian and Oriental races with tlieir
sculptured utensils and rich colors and
their divnns'ind rich fabrics , art in fur-
niture

¬

had alicady rcivcho.1 great devel-
opment

¬

when the CjrypUan led the
world. He had his Icds of cedar sup-
ported

¬

on feet carved , painted and cov-
ered

¬

with the finestdiaperies as well as
chairs of turned wood , and vases mir-
rors

¬

and small articles of convenience
worn in the greatest ubuml'ince.

The Cireeks , living so much in public
and holding their dwellings and women
in small esteem contributed but little to-
thn development of furniture , but the
Romans can led the art of household
dec-ration to a point where fancy sonmeu-
to have reached its limit. When Koine
loll all that had been accomplished in
household elegance fell with it , and for
centuries the industrial arts wore dead.
Slowly , after the Dark Ages and Char-
lemagne

¬

the bench became again a
chair , the armor chest n couch , woman's
ascendancy began and the comforts and
convenience of the household began to
receive attention.-

To
.

the thoughtful observer , whether
or IIOL intent on purchase , a ramble
through such a largo and complete es-
tablishment

¬

as that of the People' ; .Mam ¬

moth Installment House with it- , aven-
ues

¬

ol elegant and serviceable acces-
sories

¬

of the home , its congregations of
chairs , its accumulation of bedsteads
and bedding and an nggrogat oni and
variety of almost , every known article of-

furnitur j belonging to the household it-

is in the highest degree interesting to
contemplate the suggestions of ucluuve-
mcnlin

-
the way of human comfort which

they convoy
Tinoughotil Ilia first lioor but more

especially in the salon on Fiirnam street
front of tiie second floor , there is to bu
found at the People's Mammoth Install-
ment

¬

Hou.io's great nstablishmont such
a diversity of household furnishings as-
is seldom round under one roof. Kvory-
thing that belong ? to Iho comfort and
convenience of n homo , from a sloro or
the humblest kitchen utensil to .statuary-
or richl ;, upholstered divans and lace
cm tains , arc to bo found hero , not re-
stricted

¬

for the wealthy alone , but avail-
able

¬

to all , and the most moderate in-

come by moans of the cr.odit systum.
The array of attractive furniture
takes in a variety of styles , as well as
diversity of forms , and anyone wishing
an exquisitely unholstorca parlorloungo ,
the equal in style of those in the very
linest houses , can have It lib easy as the
plainest and most practical dining roo.u-
chnlr. .

It is no unusual thing for young people .

just beginning housekeeping to be fur-
nlHliud

- P
throughout entirely from Iho-

People's Mammoth Installment house ,
as they find it much moro convenient ,
can nml.o satisfactory arrangements
and can have bettor facilities by
Ing everything needful at one place
under the sumo roof.

Many a pretty and happy homo has had
its beginning in The People's estab-
lishment , and many who have Htnrtod-
in this way have continued dealing
there , getting ovoo tiling noolul for the
family as the years wont by ,

Though furniture may not bo as im-

portant
-

us temples or monuments , it has

Vn w or I'oi'Nr MI I

titkon ens full of IntoiiBo liumiin Inter-
est

¬

in ihu inovomonls of the world to
produce those things. Holies of the
crusades and of the HeimUimiico may D-
oeecn in the forma of a blnglo chair ,

Grout huvo been the changes , blnco in
Gothic Union in the ono grout hull used
for every service there was but a blnglo
chair , occupied invariably by the muster
of the house , and never surromJoind by
til in except to some buporlor. Uncom-

,
Ifortablo though it was. nnd not to bo

, compared with some of the oaoy nITuira
int'M'ho People's , " invhlch oiio sinks

11almost at once Into a , It was Haver-
Mholesu

-
the sent of honor. Uoumrkabto

'
has boon the revolution , slnco the
]prosperous ate their meals from n cloth
sspread on the floor whllo partlulh .sup-

j iported by cushions , of which the fuutouil
iremains a roIU* .

I Not ono of the accessories of the bar-room
-

(| i is wanting , l-.very article can lm
found in some department of the estab ¬

lishment , The number and variety ofbedsteads on the llrst floor ulotio. not to-
.speak of the InmdiodHstored away ubovo

"iand below , excites ciirioxitj us to howthoio eun bo such u variability in indi ¬

vidual taste. They u-o in cherry , light
tand dnrk oak , nmhogony llnish , etc.
Some nro plain , others show
iwork , und thov are in all sixes and singlu
!
and uoublo The linijlisli oak bedsteads
mndo in the style of the XVI. n-niury ,
iappear at prosunt to have the greatest
'run , and u pretty piece of furniture it is.

I hero are ulso bureaus und dieting'tublo * and wardrobes in the greatest vu-
liety.

-
. The wiudrobcs rnngo from ill.ol )

'up , .some line double ones , with pluto
iglass doors , being JiV it | s , ludocd ,
'wondoi ful to see what a suust uitlal andgood looking piece of oak can bo turnedout now in iho shape of a wardrobe for
* S or 10. Kntiro bedroom suits range
from-M-i to MOO. 1bls. of eourrtc , doesnot include the ohaval glass of whichthere are many , seine of th ni largo and
'expon-lvo. Like the sealskin sack anddiamond earrings , the ohovul glusn is

,0110 of the luxuries that every womanwithout ono looks forward to
There uro at present in the People's

Mammoth Installment House no lossthan seventy-live dillercnt andpatterns of dining room suits ,
' no sido-

bou
-

d , notable , i-o group of chairs aliUo.
Homo of the sideboards are m.ibslvo ,
handsome affairs in the .style of the llf-
teonth

-
and sixteenth centuiy , maiv) ofIlium with Iho drawers pltnlillnedan-

doydied handles. The sidt boirds alonerange from * ! ) .r 0 up to 100. As. for dlu-
hig

-
room tables , a good ono Is sold foriil.ot ). The many corner china cloMits

are an interesting featu o to the house ¬

holder who visits this department.-
No

.

oilier character of furniture excels
in varied construction or interest thatintended for balls. The hall rucks ,
some broad and elaborate , and otherstall and with catch-all raised s..ats , are-
a study in themselves und represent allthe gradations from 57.00 up to 8li: 0.

An important branch nf the furnituredepartment is the cm ta'n' and drapery
lomi on Iho third Hour. Ay ntieman
w ho had no idea of purehnsing happened
in there on another nritloron Thutsdnj.
Ho was astonished to notice them un-
packing

¬

pomo curtains now in material ,a sort of knotted cheese cloth and ex-
quisite

-
in blue and brown combinations.

There wore rows of blue cilk stripes
ibovo and below and a narrow chenilofringe border. They were just the cur ¬

tains ho had boon looking for. They
were by no means common. With his
prejudice against installment houses
greatly shattered , bo noverthcli'ss wont
lo several largo establishments- , expect ¬
ing to find the same article. Failing
everywhere he came back in a few
hour." , but too late the curtains wore
gone , and ho left fooling like kicking
hinuelf for his proo usUnution.

The curtain display is really excellent
and the selections show t isle ,ind include
many novelties and entirely neu things
not to bo found elsewhere. There is a,

large collection of lace curl ilns , rang ¬

ing from SI.60 a dtiir up , and some very
attractivc portieres ns low as W.OU.

COMFORT IN THE CARPET-

.Vnriot'o3

.

of Rugs nnd Floo- Cover-
ings

¬

That Wi 1 Wear Well
It has been said that us churit.utono3.

for a multitude of sins , so 11 good curpot-
mukcs up for whatever else is mis-iing
in u room. The. walls may look bare ,
the chairs' may bo old , the sofa dingy ,
and there may bo very little in iho
loom , but if the carpet is good the plaeo-
lojks comfortable and furnished , with
a now carpet it only takes a few addi-,
lions to make a room look elegant. It
makes the toilet of a room , and without ,

it all is wanting , just like a lady , olhor-
wio

-
well dressed , who spoils and "gives-

it all away" by wearing shabby shoes.
The color of a, carput .should always

bo chosen in keeping witli the general
design of Iho room , the wall paper , the
furniture , die. , and there is hardly a
lint and few known designs that cannot
bo found in the iimnoiii-o carput depart-
ment

¬

of the People's Mammoth Install-
ment

¬

House , covering a spice " 0.15U ,
ono good store.-

Kvoryono
.

according to taste , but in
general the color for a dining room or
hall should bo darker or more''solid"
than for a parlor , while that for a bed-
room

¬

should , If possible , bo lighter than
either. Whenever the carpet eovors the
entire llonr , it is usual ( o huvoudeop
border , thim riving it something of i-
vrngliko character , though some prefer
Ihu entire pattern plain and unbroken-
.U'hatovur

.
tno cnrpot determined upon ,

whether rich or the lowest in price , a
suitable border can bo found at "Tho-
Puoplo's" to accompany It , and it is well
lo go to the additional expense , for , UH n
rule , the ourpot Is us mucii enhanced by
its border as is a jewel by its setting.

All the varieties of carpe ! ? manufac-
tured

¬

Iho Wiltons , the Moqnots , the
various Brussels , and' the Ingrains ,
not to mention druggots , mattings-
aii'l so on , are to bo found in
the Immense and interesting slock accu-
mulated

¬

in this , oiio of iho most import-
ant

¬

dopirtmunts in the Peop'o's Mam-
moth

¬

Installment House , The Ingrain ,
ono of the most horviceablo and cconom -

leal curpoiB nnyonu can buy , wlih'b can
bo had bore , by'tho way , anywhere from

to !J6 cents iiyar.1 , is within the mnana-
of anybody. No ono need luivo a bare
or unattractive lloor when good , service-
able

¬

carpets can bo had at Mich a price.-
It

.

comoH in exceedingly teat| designs ,
inlxod and mossy , mottled und geomo-
tiic

-
il , according lo tusto. Thuru la not

much danger of gutting un ugly one , uu
Homo ono s-killod in la to has hud the &-
oloutlon

-
of them already.

Almost every Knows what

p ** - * * vr . . - y*

OM ON MAIN Fi.oou ,

the qualities of lirnstola carels) , me. It
is made by weaving Into u linen body
loops of woolen threads ) , three to a loop
uBtomurilv , and us thov are dycd-ln-

the wool , the color Is lusting.
Hoi o , aa elsewhere , the HIIIIIO prini'l-

plo is available , that of gulling the best
goods at cash priced by paying u small
bum down and the remainder in Install-
ments

¬

a most convenient and etuy w y ,

uf funiiBhing a houso. .

'-


